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AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHECM THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh! Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:13. Tonight at 8:13.

PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and
Washington) The Charlea A. Taylor
Company In "Ths Queen of the Highway."
Tonight at 1:13.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)
The musical comedy. "The Honeymoon
TralL" Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.
2:30. 7:30 and P. M.

PAXTAOES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:80 and

:30 P. M.
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)"

Athon Stock Company In "Whose Baby
Are You?" Tonight at 8:15.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion picture. 1 to 11 P. M.

- School Ground Wanted. The
Sunnyside Pus Club and the Mothers
and Teachers- - C!ub of Sunnyside have
joined In an effort to secure the western
portion of the school block, now oc-

curred by a public hall, a livery stable
and other small buildings. Mrs. Miller,
who owns tiie public building on the
southeast corner of East Yamhill and
East Thirty-fourt- h street, known as
Hunter s hall, has agreed to sell the lot
and move her building. T. J. Wilson. G.
P. Moore. S. W. Walker, James X. Davis
and W. H. Normandin are a committee
from th2 Sunnyside Push Club, and Mrs.
K. C. Your?, president of the Teachers"
Club, will appoint a committee from that
onranizatlon. The Board of Education
favors acquisition of the ground if it can
be purchased for a reasonable figure. The
two organizations will undertake to
secure the adoption of a resolution at the
next annual taxpayers' meeting authoriz-
ing purchase of tlie property. The site
wanted is 200xl'J0 feet.

Lodge De.vies Implications. In the
published report detailing the examina-
tion last Friday of Mrs. Eva J. Sim-
mons, of St. John, as- to her sanity, the
statement was made that "a well-know- n )

St. John lodse at a meeting last Mon-
day night talked of ducking the Greens
and Norman Simmons In the river. In-

asmuch a Laurel Lodge. No. 1S6. I. O.
O. F.. is the only organization of its kind
which meets in 9t. John Monday night.
the officers of that lodge take exception
to what they feel amounts to a reflection
on their order. Chester P. Gates, secre-
tary of Laurel Lodge, declares the lodge
did not" consider the Simmons case in
anv phase and says that the statement in
timating the contrary was groundless
as to facts.

Si nxtside Committee Reports. Dr. J.
A. Pettit. chairman of the committee on
express and telegraph, for the Sunnyside
Push Club, submitted a full at the
meeting of the club Wednesday night.
The object is to secure free delivery of
express packages and telegraph messages
in the territory between Belmont street
and Hawthorne avenue and as far east
as Thirty-nint- h street. The club adopted
the report and ordered It submitted to the
express and telegraph companies.

Specimen Apples Received. Several
cases of specimens of the apple crop of
Oregon were received from Hood River
and Central Point Commercial Clubs by
the Portland Chamber of Commerce yes- -
terday. Among the specimens, which have
been placed on exhibition in the display
rooms of the chamber, are. Jonathans;
Ben Davis. Spitzenbergs, Ortleys. Wolf
Rivers. Newtowns. Pippins and Winter
Bananas, grown in the famous apple dis-
tricts this year.

Debt Mat Be Swindlb. David O'Neil
and A. Manne, the two men who, ac-
cording to the view of Attorney J. C.
McFadden. are held In the City Jail for
debt, were arraigned before Judge Ben-
nett Thursday in the Municipal Court.
Both cases were continued in order to
give both sides an opportunity to pro-

duce witnesses. According to Deputy
District Attorney Hennessy the Intent to
swindle will be brought out in the trial
of each man.

OREGON
vs.

Idaho
Only Intercolleoiate Gisre m Port-

land This Season.
Footbll

Saturday. November 13. at 2:30 P. M.
Multnomah Field.

Tickets on Sale at Powers & Estes'
Drugstore. Sixth and Alder

Streets. From 9:30 Until
6 O'CLOCK.

Pioneer's Funeral Today. The fu-

neral of Patrick J. Murphy, who died at
3 East Washington street. Tuesday

night, will be held tomorrow from St.
Mary s Church, at Williams avenue and
Stantnn street. Mr. Murphy was 73 years
old and an old resident of Portland. He
believed death was near and made known
his wishes regarding the details of his
funeral, wnich will be carried out.

Bodt Found on Tracks. The body of
an unidentified man. thought to have
been killed hv a train, was found early
yesterday morning n'ar the track of the
O. R. N. tracks, three miles east of
Troutdale. The man's skull is fractured
and the bodv Is bruised. A little memor
andum-boo- k found on the body bears the
name "Victor Dailus."

OrRL Accuses Sai.oonman. Eugene
Madrigrano. the proprietor of a saloon at
First and Mill streets, was arrested and
arraigned before Judge Bennett yester-
day morning In the Municipal Court, upon
a grave charge preferred by Mary Zimbol,
a girl living In the neighbor-
hood. I'pon the request of his attorney
the hearing of his case was continued.

Mrs. Margaret Stewart Dies. Mrs.
Margaret Jane Stewart died at the home
of her son. Portsmouth. November S, at
the age of S3 years. The funeral will be
held from the residence today at 10 A.
M.. and interment will be made In River-vie- w

Cemetery- -

Ahavai Sholom Services. Services will
be held at S o'clock this evening, at Con-

gregation Ahavai Sholom Synagogue, cor-

ner Park and Clay streets. Music by the
choir. Tomorrow morning services at 9:30

o'clock Rabbi R. Abrahamson will offi-

ciate.
Tempi Beth Israel Services 'The

Muzzled Ox: a Discussion of the Genesis
of Some Social Movements" will be the
topic of Rabbi Wise's sermon at Temple
Bvth Israel tonight. The choir will render
"Arise. Shine." The service begins at s
o'clock

I'AUl'BtLL TO EE FlREBOAT. Fire Chief
Oamptell will he sent to Seattle to wit-
ness the trial trip and operation of the
nreboat Duwaminh. soon to be put into
commission there. The Council will ap-

propriate the r.eeeesary expenses of the
trirv

Coon Location In Oregonian building
for doctor or dentist. Outside private
room, and one-ha- lf reception-roo- In-

quire at room 31.
Commencing November 16. 1909. the Sun-nvsi-

cars will operate around the
loop, making this the down-

town terminal.
J2T reward for recovery of John Robin-

son's, body, drowned near Rainier. Nov.
6. notitv "John Driscoh, (5 N. 2M st.

"Lefferts' diamond engagement rings,
finetst quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices us to T00. 272 Wash. sL

SMpljerd's Springs. Dr. W. D. McNary,
medical director; E. 1 Shipherd. mgr.

Will Sbll Lot in Laurelhurat cheap.
If you want It. write M 52S. Oregonian.

Glass and Glazing. Tlmms. Cress &
Co.. 1S First sl Main or A 3023.

Wtnkoop, the roofer, removed to 647

First street. Telephone Main 2632.

Mrs. Baldwin Ask Pardon. Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, superintendent of the
women's auxiliary of the Police Depart-
ment, has been asked to explain offi-
cially an action taken by her in an at-
tempt to secure the pardon of Earl
Rockford. . serving a sentence of six
months in the County Jail for attempting
to hold up a saloon. Without permis-
sion Mrs. Baldwin wrote a letter to Gov-
ernor Benson asking for Rockford's par-
don. The letter was referred to Sheriff
Stevens and Chief of Police Cox. Chief
Cox expressed his displeasure at Mrs.
Baldwin's action and the request for
Rockford's pardon may be withdrawn.

Italian Masher Fined. Arrested be-

cause of a strange infatuation for Miss
Elsie Malar, a prim young school girl at-
tending the Portland Business College,
Anadetto Lazzeroni, an Italian laborer,
42 years old, was fined iM yesterday
morning by Judge Bernett in the Muni-
cipal Court. Lazzeroni, whis is married
and has two children, was taken into
custody on Wednesday night. The girl
told Judge Bennett that the man had
been following her in the streets for a
long time and had approached her and
threatened to kill her if she did not sub-
mit to his lovemaking.
. Sellwood Y. M. C A. Fund Grows.
William M. Ladd has subscribed S500 and
the Ladd estate 1500 also toward the erec
tion of the branch Y. M. C. A. in d.

The former subscription had been
received and counted in the total of 110,

717 Tuesday night, but Rev. D. A. Thomp-
son, assistant chairman of the canvas-
sers' committee, was informed last night
the estate had also decided to give 500

toward the building. This raises the total
amount to S11.217. besides three subscrip
tions of J335 conditional on H2.O0O being
raised. Several small sums were also re
ceived yesterday.

Rockpile to Sober Spender. "Your
honor this man has spent $400 in 'booze'
in Portland during the past week." said
Patrolman Small to Judge Bennett yes
terday morning In the Municipal Court
when the officer arraigned J. C. B. Day
on the charge of drunkenness and
vagrancy. "Ke had all that money when
he arrived here and has spent every cent
of it In drink. Since that time he has
been hanging about the saloons of the
North End begging." Day admitted the
charge and was sent to the rockpile for
20 days.

Good Samaritans Beaten. William
Hart. 23 years old. who lives in Lower
Albina was arraigned yesterday before
Judge Bennett for assaulting his brother
Joseph Hart and Harry Saunders. Ac
cording to the story Hart was drink
ing and the two young men were trying
to take him home, hart rebelled ana
fought his escort. In court the good
Samaritans presented a sad appearance
with bruises and discolored spots on their
faces. Hart was fined $5 and the other
two allowed to go.

Coovert Buys Academy Ground. E.
E. Coovert, a local attorney, has pur
chased a house and lot at North Twen-
tieth street, near Washington street,
from the trustees of the Episcopal diocese
of Oregon. This property is a part of
the old Bishop Scott Academy grounds
and has become valuable as apartment- -
house property. Mr. Coovert has pur-

chased the property as an investment
and expects to improve It next Spring.
The sale was made through the Palmer-Jone- s

Company.
Through Cars Wasted- - A. H. Metcalf

J. S. Shane and J. Reynolds, the Rose
City Park Improvement League com-

mittee, will confer with Mr. Franklin, of
the Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company this afternoon about through
cars morning and evening. Cars are
wanted on the Rose City Park line to
run to East Twenty-eight- h street without
stopping in the morning and evening
during the rush hours to relieve the pres-
ent crowded condition of the regular cara

Humane Society Seeks Office. Mayor
Simon yesterday morning received Presi-
dent Berg, and Recording Secretary
Kreamer. of the Oregon Humane Society
In his office at the City Hall, and dis-

cussed wltn them the advisability of in-

stalling an office In the building for the
society. The Mayor suggested that the
successor to the late Secretary Shanahan
should provide an office. This plan was
approved.

Bazaar to Close. Last night was Irish
night at the bazaar in progress in the
Sacred Heart hall, near Milwaukle street,
and all the selections were appropriate.
Selections from the "Maid of Erin," were
rendered In a tableau. Tonight the bazaar
closes with a social, when the winner of
the sliver-mount- gavel given for the
most popular society will be announced.

DRivraa Fined for Blocking;. Three
men who had wilfully blocked the Steel
bridge on Wednesday morning, duirng the
rush hours, faced Judge Bennett yester-
day. J. C. Christensen, a milk wagon
driver: W. H. Lamius, an expressman,
and George Schell, a scavenger, were
fined f.O each.

Services for Youno. Rev. Charles F.
Weieele. who is now conducting revival
services in the Friends' Church, on the
corner of Main and Kast jnirty-nu- n

streets, will preach tonight at 7:30 o'clock,
on "A Father's Advice to His Son." This
is a special service for young people.

Robert Livingstone to Speak. Robert
Livingstone will deliver the opening lec-
ture of the Winter series at the Piedmont
Presbyterian Church. The subject Is,
"The Land of Scott." It will be illus-
trated with stereopticon lectures and spe-

cial music will be provided.
Special Announcement.

For ten days I will make any style suits
and coats from 5 up. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. B. Sail. 411 Morrison street.

Tub population of Maybrook has dou-
bled, we now haw four.

EXPOSITIONJINK NEWS.
Afternoon roller skating enjoyed by

hundreds dally at the mammoth Exposi-
tion Rink. Portland's favorite place of
amusement. Band every afternoon and
evening. Tonight will be High School
night, and a large number of East and
West Side High School students have ar-
ranged to attend. Special matinee tomor-
row afternoon. Grand march tomorrow
night at 9:30.

Roller skating, the world's greatest
pastime and exercise, again the craze in
Portland, and thousands are learning to
skate. Careful, capable instructors are
furnished by the management of the
rink free to beginners during all reg-
ular, sessions. The rink is steam heated
and comfortable at all times. Learn to
roller skate. Now Is the time, Exposi-
tion Rink the place.

WHERE TO DINE.

After the fire The Portland Restau-
rant. 305 Washington street. being
closed for a few days on account ol
fire, has reopened for business. Prompt
service and quality the best.

TONSETH R.0RAL CO.

Morrison street., Marquam bldg.,
cut flowers and flowering plants every
day from our conservatories. Phones:
Main 6102. A. 1102. -

Rock Sprinas CoaL
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 2o North
Fourteenth street-- Main 16(2 A J13S.

English cannel, anthracite hard coal
and drv wood can best be had from
A. H. Edlefsen. Chamber of Commerce.

Engraved plate and 100 calling cards,
regular St. special this month SI. 25.
Kilham's. Society Stationers, Fifth and
Oak streets.

For choice Irvlngton lots and unique
bungalows see F. E. Bowman A Co- -
cor. i:th and Thompson. E. 935.

Harris Trunk Co. tor trunk and bag.
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MAX CACGHT HERE HAS REC-

ORD IX EAST.

Edward Mai-tin- e Will Be Returned
to Minnesota to Stand Trial

for $8000 Job.

Edward Martine. who has been in the
custody of the Portland police for the
past ten days, was positively Identified
yesterday as "St. Paul Dan," a bank bur-
glar with a reputation throughout Minne-
sota, the Dakotas. Wisconsin and Cana-
da. He is wanted in Stephens,, Marshall
County, Minn., for complicity In the rob-be- n'

of the Scandia State Bank, of
Stephens, which was committed on April
29. 1908, in which 8000 In cash was
taken.

County Attorney Brown and Sheriff
Forsberg. of Stephens, arrived in Port-
land yesterday morning with requisition

T Hi

Edward Martine, Wanted la
Minaesota for Bank Robbery

papers for Martine. They both Identi-
fied him and will take him East today.
Martine denies his identity, says he is
an ironmoulder by trade, that these men
have made a mistake and that he was at
work in an iron foundry In Bellingham,
Wash., at the time the Stephens bank
was robbed.

"St. Paul Dan" Is recorded under the
alias of Dan Ragan, Dan Hale, Dan
Brown and Dan Sturgis. He has been
connected with a number of bank rob-
beries in that section of the country and
has been arrested by the police of Winni-
peg. Sioux Falls, Moorehead and St.
Paul. He served a term in the Peniten-
tiary at Sioux Falls. His picture is In
the galleries of the police at all these
points, where, on suspicion of bank jobs.
he has been arrested and held in com
pany with other members of a yegg gang.

The bank at Stephens was robbed at,
night. The safe was blown by nitro-
glycerine. Within 36 hours two of the
four men implicated in the Job had been
captured. These were Joe Zelinski and
J. A. Nolan, the latter known as the

Stormy Kid." Nolan turned state's evi
dence and told the story of the crime.
He and Zelinski are now serving ten
years each in the Stillwater Penitentiary.
The others were Martine and a man
known as "Shorty Chi." The latter nas
never been located. Martine was recog
nized from a description by Detectives
Coleman and Snow about ten days ago in
the North End. They photographed him
and sent his pictures back to Minnesota,
where they were identified by the offi-

cials of several cities.
Forsberg and Brown are the same offi

cers who worked on the bank robbery at
the time it was committed. The robbers
buried a part of the cash and divided the
rest of it. In his confession, Nolan re
vealed the location of the hidden money.

Typhoid Sweeps Camps.
THE DALLES. Or., NoV. 11. (Spe

cial. The two railroad laborers
brought to a local Hospital sunenng
with typhoid fever died last night. It

reported nere mat rauruau
long the Deschutes are in the clutches

MIRRORS

MOULDINGS
In excellent
appropriately

PICTURES prominent in
We are

the best
FRAMES

Front

GROCERIES.
New Oregon 'walnuts, pound. 25f
Fancy Nabob box 81.
Piilsbury's Best flour, sack $1.90
Jersey Cranberries, quart.... 15ct

State Buckwheat, sack, 50t
Sultan Pigs, 5 104
Preserved Ginger, Jar 35 654

FISH.
New Kippered Herring, doz. 404

Haddies, pound 25t
New Norway .three sizes,
at 254, 454
New Chinook Salmon Bellies.

Banking

Business
BANK WIIH A STRONG BANX

X cheek account with a safe
old .bank like this will save
your time and earn interest
while you sleep.

We handle all kinds of com-

mercial business, as well as
savings deposits.

22 years of steady service.

Drafts issued on parts of
the world.- -

Portland Trust Company

BANK
$. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEHJ. I. COHEN President
H. L. P1TTOCK
DR. A. 8. NICHOLS.. nt

S. V. CARPENTER. nt

B. LEE PAGET Secretary.
W. J. GILL Assistant ' Secretary
C. W.. DUG BAIT. Cashier

of a typhoid epidemic owln$ to unsani-
tary conditions.

SOME MORE

SEASONABLE GOODS

Every day they are coming in.
Our store is taking on a regular
HOLIDAY APPEARANCE, and it
would be our greatest pleasure to
have vou call and inspect
The Finest, Freshest and Cleanest

Grocery Store in the City.
JUST IN

Shelled Pecans
H astern Georges Boneless Codfish

Nurnberg Lebkuchen
Oregon Fancy Dry Prunes

California Glace Fruit
For one week we offer you:

Guckenheimer Whisky in Bond
(qts.), reg. $1.25, per bot. 85
For Friday and Saturday we of

fer you :

Our Best" Coffee, 3 pounds
SI.00

Boneless Sardines, y2s, per
. . CK?

French Peas (best quality),
per can 2o

Pure Maple Syrup
Pints 35
Quarts 65S

81.10
We ran nlp?LSf von. and it is to

your advantage to call on us. King
us up, and open an account.

We Deliver to All Parts of the City

L MAYER SCO.
Portland's Oldest Grocers,

Both Phones. 148 Third St.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
kJSOLICITS YOU PATRONAGE
3471 STARK STREET

Famous
Masterpieces

Carbon Reproductions, framed
and priced moderately, are

our Art Gallery.
agents for the Hollywood Car-

bons, carbon reproduction of mod-

ern and ancient masterpieces.
In our Artists' Material Department we

have fine Walnut Boxes for colors,

Japanned Tin Boxes for water colors, Large Mahogany Arm
Palettes for artists. All of which make elegant Holiday presents.

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALERS.

SANBORN, VAIL CO.
170 First and 171 Streets, Between Morrison and YamhilL

Phone Main 609 and A 5608.

SEALY-LOWEL- L CO.
DRESSERS 8 SEALY-MASO- N CO.

We inrutec all Merchandise under the National Pore Food and Drugs Act.

SPECIAL TODAY Baldwin Apples, per Box, $1.75

prunes, OO

York
package.. and

and

Finnan
Mackerel,

40 and

all

for

can

oil

BAKERY.
Boston Brown Bread 54. and 104
Moctte Tarts . . ., 304
SunsRine Cakes ....154 and 25c
Raisin Bread 104
Home Made Rolls and Buns, doz-
en 104

MEAT.
Deer Foot Sausage 404
Tomato Sausage 204
Veal Sausage 154
Club Sausage 204
French Blood Sausage 154
Anstidan Breakfast Sausage- - 304

WIES AND I.Iftl ORS.
Brandy for mince meat. bot. 81. OO
Sherry 254 and 504
Boiled Cider, bottle, 254 and 404

SWEET CIDER Made from Sound Ripe Apples 40 CENTS PER GALLON

FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

The Pride

:

! J if

i
i I

from
you store's assurance values.

VJTllVAW

llnCKARII wmmw
Turn Lack I!on any shoe
wnickisnot

1 1as wearahla
as it is stylish
THE PACKARD

that's
ismaderiqht- -

vny fh'y:'
popular. The
newest Dal- -
terns awaii
your inspection..

PHILLIPS SHOE CO.
109 Sixth St.,

Portland, Oregon

hotelSTEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union

Just opposite Hotel St Francis
European Plan SI .50 a day up

Plan $3.00 a day up
Hew steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Ererr comfort and con-

venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of San Francisco

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET JLWO BATH.

Flnrers rans;beae4 by Beedlewerk
catch every stain and look hopelessly
'dirty. Hud garollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened. Injured
cuticle, and restores the fisaers to their
asrural beauty.

AX Is GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

FIFE REPAIRING
Of every description, by
mall. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificial
colorize gl( Sicbel
C S sd at., ran land.

We Feel in

Display

and

r if 1

mm i,,ri,

13

Our Great

Is

We know there is not a parallel
for it this city; we're proud
it, pardonably so, and the people
are daily demonstrating their ap-

preciation of our efforts in pro-

viding such an exceptional and
immensely satisfying exhibit of
fine Overcoats, Gravenettes and

Raincoats; the prices range $10
price have this of better

your

it's

Square

American

in of

'ft1.

to at

save
you
It earn you

100 per
on
Let us it you.

&

CO.

FIFTH

A SYSTEMATIC
A plan is to the best results in every

of life. The of
is no An account to check with

this results in a more careful of funds,
in the of

large or small.
4 per cent, paid on of

The People We
are all and they have
the best of and at their

to the most work.

Main 429

HOUSE

la&rOFi MAGAZINES

R INTERS
Woman JOB PRINTING
of OF ALL KINDS

Tonth and
Taylor IfA 2281
Sta. fcl M 620X

3D l.y,;
'4

''i!hiwMi,'7iA'ii, !'
1

Overcoats

Kaincoati

Justified

$45, and each

TIME IS

THE DEY TIME
REGISTER will

both.

will more
than annum

your investment.
demonstrate to

STATIONERY

PRINTING

AND OAK STREETS

CI

Employ

PLAN

systematic conducive
department business handling personal or house-

hold accounts exception. subject
institution handling

thereby assuring greater economy distribution income,

whether
twelve-month- s certificates deposit.

expert laundry workers,
machinery material dis-

posal insure excellent

LAUNDRY CO.
Telephones

COMPANY

PUBLISHERS
MONTHLY

Woodcraft
Building

PVHONESl

',1

it - " 'i

PWWMl

of

MONEY

KILHAM

CITY
A 5773

A WESTERN
1 WOMAN WRITES:

I used cheap vanilla for
twenty years. Not
long ago a friend got
me to try Burnett's
Vanilla. I did so. 1

have used it ever since.
"I wouldn't change
back to ordinary vanilla
if I was supplied with
it free of charge.1
Always insist on

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

It t the purest, moat delicious
xtrmct poaaible bm ssaulQ

"GOLD SEAL" OIL CLOTHING
Dead s;ra83 color.

Keeps the water out.
For sale by all dealers.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
61, 3, OS, 7 Fourth St.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
12.0S FOll Brt

Teta. Ss 00.
Crowns and Brldffe-wor-

S3.00.
Boom 4 OS. Uekon.

Opea tsUus 2 in 7.


